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A report now being circÿ- licy would not atlect staff or university will have until the 1. It is planned that the new bi- of the Royal Commision on
ated to the faculty, students students already at the univer- end of the month to consider Ungualism policy will be im- Bilingualism and Biculturalism
and administration of the Uni- sity. It would only apply to the report and submit briefs in plemented in the coming fall. which recommended the Uni
versity of Ottawa recommends those applying for admission or response. The report will then The bilingualism policy pro- veraity of Ottawa become a un-
that the university adopt a bi- employment after the program be debated by the university posed by the committee con- ^lingual institution with French, 
lingual policy favouring French had been implemented. senate at its next meeting March flictswith the recommendations as its sole language.

The various segments of thestudents before 1972.
Commissioned in 1969, the 

" report was prepared by a five- 
member committee headed by 
Hughes Morrisette, a professor 
in the geography department.
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methods of securing prominent speekers, for example, Atlantic speak

ing tours of several campuses to lower costs involved.
The committee is charged with gathering representatives of the most 

diverse interests to offer students e 
startling opinions.

This committee is charged with responsibility of promoting edvert- 
iring of th
SRC Public Relations Officer, at present Miss Nora Peacock, to arrange 
for such logistics.

All committee operations would proceed in standard SRC manner 
except this committee would be required to report monthly to council 
on financing, and list of speekers secured.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT Dave Gamble and Valerie Carson be ap
pointed to the Applications Committee.

BE IR RESOLVED THAT student union fees be set at $36.00 per 
student for the 1971-72 academic year.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the SRC pay the SRC recording Sect'y 
$150 per hour.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Athletics Board be requested to a- 
mend their constitution such that one of the UNB-6RC sppoinemeqts 

The proposed bilingualism must be a member of theUNB-SRC. 
policy, the report says, is to 
promote individual bilingualism tor to be in cher»e of <*ti,inine. P«vine and making all arrangements

for entertainment sponsored by campus organizations on the request of 
such organizations.

WHEREAS this campus population is growing in size and mature

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the SRC appoint an entertainment direc te ell possible differing or

without which institutional bi
events end the location of such add real as by directing thelingualism cannot exist. As a 

result of this policy, preference of academic pursuits, there is a dearly defined need for constant stimu- 
would be given to students lation of the mind of students regarding the current topical issues of

bavtog a functional knowledge ............, *H anvm „ „„„„ „
or both languages. demie backwater, otu on the perefial ridges of tropical debate of issues

The report envisages a finan- such as Canadian nationalism, cultural assimilation and deletion of the
Indian culture on Acadian and French Canadian culture on any debate 
over new social development policies of government at all levels.

, . . . , AND WHEREAS there is a distinct need for this government to pro-
subjects m upper years to be mote edueetiow| jnterests of students as laid down by our constitution, 
taught in either French or Eng- , propose the following: 
lish. At present most courses The establishment of a standing committee on obtaining guest 
are duplicated in both languages, speakers on the various topics confronting the members of this campus

and this province, if not the nation as • whole.
This committee be known * Quest Lecturer Tour Fund, chaired by 

an SRC representative of the present council end comprised of five 
members through the SAC Applications Committee or by direct appoint
ment of the SRC.

No two Lecturers Committee members may be a member of the 
same campus dub who would be involved In suggesting or promoting

to prevent one political orientated dub
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According to Marcel Gagnon, 
academic vice-president, 58 per 
cet of U of O students are 
francophone. About 31 per 
cent are from Quebec.

i m iiATION----- 6!AL IIMiDON The report also found that campus speakers. This 
266 of 270 French-speaking from commanding to greet e degree of Influence on committee selection

tM=h== w«-e bOtoguti but
only 99 Ot the 275 English but could be deerceeed or increased on decision of the AB or Council, 
speaking teachers knew both This committee would spend a greet deal of time researchina economic 
languages. The bilingualism po- __________________________ ________________
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Gem consultants, Gemeleglafs, Watchmakers, Engrav
ers, Diamond setters and custom created jewellery 
designers. School, Chib, College and Fraternal jevml-
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